4-H SHOOTING SPORTS COMPETITIVE SHOOT

Entry for Individuals  Entry Due: July 1st  Name________________________________________

Hunter Safety Card #__________________________
(Include Letters)

Mail This Form To:  Steve Villyard  AND  Main 4-H Member Entry Form
41677 Madrid Drive  to the Extension Office
Parker, CO 80138

Department T, Section 7
Mark the box next to the events you wish to participate in. *Identifies county fair shoot only.

Junior □ (Age 8 to 13 before January 1st of current year)  Senior □ (Age 14-19 before January 1st of current year)

.22 Rifle
Hunt □  Hunt Scoped □  4-Position Sporter □  3-Position International □

Air Rifle
Utility □  3-Position Precision □  4-Olympic Off Hand □

*High Power Rifle* (At least two prior years with EC4HSS and 12 years or older)
*Scoped: □  100 Yards □  200 Yards □
*Open Sight: □  100 Yards □  200 Yards □

Air Pistol (Seniors Only)
10-Meter □  *Silhouette □  *Fun Shoot □

High Power Pistol □

Archery
Compound: Limited □  Unlimited □  Traditional □  *Fun Shoot □
Recurve: Limited □  Traditional □  *Fun Shoot □

Muzzle Loading
Traditional □  *Primitive □  Open □  Period Dress □

Shotgun - Trap □

Shotgun - Advanced: □ Sporting Clays and Skeet (at least one prior year of Trap)

ATTENTION: If you are eligible to participate in the State Fair events, will you attend? YES □ NO □
If you commit to attending State Fair you are obligated to pay the fees associated.
Please refer to the Shooting Sports Calendar for State Fair Dates.

Minor Release Form Shooting Sports

I________________________________________ give my permission and accept full responsibility
(Parent or Guardian Name) for __________________________________________ to participate in the 2012 Elbert County 4-H
(Minor’s Name) Shooting Sports Contest. I understand that Shooting Sports is dangerous and in case of an
accident or injury, I will not hold Elbert County, Elbert County Extension, Elbert County 4-H, or
Elbert County Fair Board or their designee’s responsible.

Signed________________________________________ Date__________________